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LATE NEWS.

question arose from a little conversation that occurred between the presi- dents of each company in New York
City about a week ago. They sim- nlv acreed that consolidation might
result in mutual benefit, to each or- ionization. Even the details of such
an immense scheme have not been
thought of yet, no definite
tion passed between the two concerns,
and the details of management not
even been surmised, and, finally, the
chances are rather against the
summation of anything. These facts
were obtained from the best author- ity in the Colorado Fuel company.
The real significance of such a con- -
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WOMEN TO BE ADMITTED.

Kansas Citt, March 6. The Al.
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85 to 25, voted in favor of admit- ting women to the general confer- CDCe'
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March 6. Indiana's
13 districts yesterday selected their
delegates to the Republican national
convention. The delegation will be
for Harrison.
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TERRITORIAL.
Senator Dorsey has returned to
Springer from a trip east.
District court for Colfax county
opens at Springer on Monday, March
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PRICES Blown To Pieces

M.W. Mills, of Springer, has made
a shipment of three cars of cattle to
his feeding farm at Hutchinson, Kan
sas.
M. M. Salazar, of Springer, has a
piece of rock taken from a true ledge
on the south side of Gonzales mesa,
which shows coppor and silver. The
ground thereabouts will receivo at
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Hoofing Felt oosts only ti per
Oura
Elastic
ly on hand.
wild
duck
crow
and
for
successful
of
the
those
the Vermejo river, and if
100 square foot Mukes a good roof for years,
It on. Bend stamp for
put
anyone
can
and
of
writing.
fine
descriptions
others will follow shortly.
ample and full particulars.
The classifications of gooso quills
As to the artesian flow, a well was
Roofing Co. J. K. MARTIN.
O. F. HUNT.
sunk last year five miles southeast of were numerous, according to their Gum
Springer, at the forks of the Cimar- position in tho wing pinion.
89 & 41 W.Broadway, New York.
MARTIN & HUNT,
In one establishment in Paris
LOCAL AGENTS WANTEDron and Red rivers, and struck a
flowing stream at 250 feet deep, 250,000 toothpicks a day are now
ORNER & CO.,
which has continued to flow without made of quills, or considerably more
womEach
yearly.
any diminution for the past twelve than 100,000,000
made for all
Plana and
months, supplying a stream of about an engaged can till twenty boxes in
olttostiof Uulldinif.
bunsmall
containing
forty
a
from
day,
second
f
cubio foot per
And Practical Cuttkrb.
Sh,op aqd Office oq Douglas Aveque
pipe. Other drills are dies of twenty toothpicks each, or Uuits inailo to order at most reasonable rates
an eight-incOPPOSITE CESTBAL HOTEL.
GRAND AVENHK1
now at work at three or four differ-- ' 800 toothpicks.

Povjfien

l,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and

Miniag Supplies,

public-sp-

irited

r

round-leave- d

"

30,-00- 0

back-biter-

Plumbing,

c$t,anu

ojl

D$yi$H"iir-j-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
t3f" Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M..

Club Billiard Hall,
(0PEH DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

I

I

mmi
W. A A

Roller Stamp Mill Plaza

Market
d

WOOSTER,

H.

1

e

mt

11.1

Felch.

pill

Barber Shop

1:

J

Charles

109

fAuKZER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

:

Htl

East Las Vegas,
O. C.

7

School
Fancy

-

2HL Cm

COO 3Ri 39

(Successor to Coo

Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHRIIilaOS SAHD A1TD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 56. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J. S.

ELSTOXT,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in otocls
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

lit? nllm b;Mm

Tli; Fiislity

Oilers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See

e

ROOFING!

d

G. 23. J0XXXT30XT, Z.ooal

-

-

T AI LO RS

one-hal-

Agent

PETER ROTH. Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting

Elastic

J.

One

Mmm nl MM

DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Gooda
Load and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.

h

TELEPHONE NO. 25,

Las Vegas Free Press
Monday, Maboh 7, 1892.
Las Visas.
Lai Vegas (the meadows), the largest oltjr in New
Mexico, U the comity teat of Sen Miguel county, the
moat populoui and wealthy county of the Territory-I- t
la sltaatod in latitude 115 degrees 40 minutes north,
on the Oalllnae liver, at the eaatern bate of the
Rocky Mountain, at an altitude of about ,SOO feet
above ice level. A few miles to the weetarethe
mountains, to the east and sontbesat a van plain
etretchet away and afford! e one Stock and agricul
ture, wuutrr, it, lias ma cuicrunsiua puuuiauuu vi
between seven and elghtjthouiand people and la grow

t

--

.

.in..

la situated on a grant of 600.000 acres, of which
only a lew mousana nau a gooa line, oat me icgisiaI. - - I .. i n ....(
inw whlnh uttUa ih ,111a and

It

.

u

will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, hae water works,
gas, atreet-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally paper, churches, academies, public and private schools,
alnumberof eolld banking uui financial Institutions
and niercantlle houses, some of which carry stocks
of XMJU0,.and whose trade extenda throughout New
Mexico ana Arizona,
it ia tne cnicx commercial
town of a vast tributary country, rich in resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colore- iIaiiii, im m miiniii,!, mmi wi I i.n ral mirlnn. covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west 01 town, one 10 iwo
. UU1(
rod and
umilv rt tht, flnt-s- t
MllICa, i. BH nnitmifuii
white sandstone, pronounoed by. Prof. Hayden the
snest in the umtea euiies.
The valleys of the mounmln:strcams are very rich
and proline, producing! wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and likewise tributary to It, are the vaat and well grassed
plains andiyalleys of the Canadian and Peooa livers
anduhelr tributaries, constituting the flnesti stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country la already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Laa
Vegas their business town and supply point- - Building material Is.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the: business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas is, without
question, the best built town in Now Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
worka.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
stages east to Cabra Springs. Fort Uascom and Liber
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
Chlco, Fort Sumner and Itoswcll; north to Mora via
Sapello and Roclada; northeast, with Loa Alamo.
and Fort Union. Telephone lines ixtond
to Los Alamos, 18 miles distant, and to Mora, 85 miles
Via Sapello and Roclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so far theio are no producing mines very
near Laa Vegas, tlfe prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospect here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has latoly been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Five miles northwest of Laa Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
from
the famous Hot Springs. The river here run bank,
west to east, and the springs are on the south
by plno
almost central in a natural park, surrounded
the
clad and picturesque mountains. Tho water of and
temperature
high
a
prlngs Is as clear as crystal, of
the mineral constituents aie so ubtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the
the advantages possessed by the mineral water,Monclimate la one of the finest In tho world. The
tezuma hotel there I very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all thatIs
can be desired, and the accommodation for guest
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath houseJ Urge and
Very complete In all it appointment.
A branch line of the Santa Fe.railroad.runs from
La Vega to the Rot Springs, connecting with all
are sold from
train. At present round-tri- pointticket
to the Rot Springs
Kansas City and eastern
good for ninety day at greatly reduced rate.
About 15 mile above the Rot Spring, at II ermlf
spur of
Peak, generally called Old Ualdy. a detached
scenery la
the Rocky Mountalns,ts some of the finest
on It
Hew Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly oilon
the
face rising almost straight up J0.feet, whilethrough,
outb side of the mountains the river cut
narrow
a
range.
In
coming from the top of the
withcanon over SOU) feet deep, rising in ome place
fishing and
out a break the entire distance. Good anywhere
bunting can bo had In tho mountain
from 20 to 30 mile of Laa Vega.
at
The average temperature for the year.lWC takenJanthe Montezuma Hotel each day was a follow.;
50
uary, 4 degree.; February, Ml March. 55; April,
September, 70:
May, 69 .1 une, 7 ; July, 78 ; August, 77 ;
50.
October. M; November, 62; Decenibei. New Mexico.
Han Miguel la the empire county of
one hundred and eighty miles
It Is on the average,
miles wide, and Icontainlng about
long by ninety-fiv- e
rugged
000 acres, embraces within It boundarlea
I U0 'wooded
mountains, extensive plain, and fertile
and
east 1 about 4000
valley. I" elevation on the thirty-fiftparallel
xect and on the west V4000. Tho
It. It I. bounded,
of latitudoruus centrally through
Derna-llll- o
by
south
on tho north by Mora County, on the
sumand Chaves Counties and extends from the
west to
mit of the main ruugo of mouutalns on the watered
the Texas Pauhaudle on the east. It Is well
Tecolo-t- e
by the Canadian. Pecos, (Jalllnas, Sapello and Bape--l-o
rlvera and their tributaries. Between the
.operate,
and the Oalllnae Is thegreatdlvldo which
from those
the water, flowing Into the Ml.slsslpl
of
portion
flowing into the Rio Grande. The western
rising from tho plains to
the county I mountainous,
capped with eterthe highest range In the Territory,
mountains at
nal snows. The culmination of the feet, causes a
inch a great altitude, twelve thousand
feeds
couatantiy
great accumulation of snow, which
water, that paw.
the mountain streams with pure
The Mora,
off into and through tho valley, below. streams all
Sapello, Galimae, Tecolote and Peco.
and nearly
have their source. In the same mountain, of moisture
to the same locality. The precipitation y rain
"don the eastern slopes of the mountains of the Ter.now U greater than in any other portion
"n.w Mexico 1. large a. all the New England
and New Jersey
State, together, with New Yorkdivided
In grszlug.
torown lu It to about equally
acres,
agricultural and mining lands. Million, of
occupied.
It ba.
bo
walling
to
are
resource.,
In
rich
Iron, stock ranges, agriculib. precious metals, coal.
land, splendid scenery,
tural, horticultural and grape temperature,
more exmore suushlne, more even
country on
hilarating almosphero. than any other
market
this continent, low taxes and an active home
for all agricultural product.
every
New Mexico want manufactories of
farms, gardens, orchards, vine yard,
more
miners, .lock ral.er.-- a million
them-selve- s
people to develop Its resources and make for field
comfortable noince. There Is no better
profitable Investment of capital.

.

Eettouoan Call.
A convention of the Republican
party of New Mexico is bereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on tho
14th day of April, 1802, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to select delegates to represent
the Republican party of New Mexi
co at the national Republican con
vention to be held at Minneapolis,
Minn., on June 7, 1802.
The several counties of the
are entitled to representation as

Myee Friedman

Must be Sold

& Bao.,

A Largo Assortment of the finest Goods, CotiKisling of

Dealers

Wool

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
offered for salo at retail, at

and Wholesale Grocers.

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' saloof the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SrORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

follows:

Delegates.

County.
Bernalillo
Chaves.

OHAS

14
A

.'

1

Colfax

5

Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant

7
1

7

Lincoln.
Mora

2

5
10

Rio Arriba..
San Juan

1

San Miguel

Santa Fe
Sierra

-

13
10

O.

!

SHIRK,

PURCHASINB

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

Itl THIS LINE

GOODS

Would do well to examine s:iid stock before pincliaing
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

elsewhere.

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

and oilier like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
$50,000 to loan on first class real estato security. Railroad Ticket bought to eloso out said business. You will save money by examining nnd purfor sale
0
Socorro
chasing your Holiday Presents from said slock, us it must all be sold
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Ini-rithat will double in the next 90 days. Ilaucho, Livew iiliout regard to cost.
7
Taos
Thomas W. Haywakd, Assignee.
If you wish Help
stock and Mines a specialty.
10
..
Valencia
or desire Employment call on me and
County committees are requested
I can help you out.
to make all proper arrangements for
the holding of county conventions, CHAS. C. SHIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA
CI Hi 13. SELLMAN,
which shall not bo held later than
Southing Corner- of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
April 0, 1892.
THE
County conventions shall be com
posed of delegates chosen at Repub
lican mass meetings.
County committees will arrange for
,

..4

BOARD OF TRADE,
Pnor-Kim'oB-

-

TT.

precinct mass meetings,
which meetings shall be held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of the failure of the county
committee to issue the call for such
precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where
there may bo no county committees,
then such call shall bo issued by the
member of the territorial central com- mitteo for that county whoso name
stands first on the roll.
The chairman and secretary of
preennct meetings will certily to tne
chairman of the county committee a
list of legates elected to tho county
convention.
The chairman and secretary of
each county convention shall certify
a list of delegates elected to the territorial convention, and mail the
same to the secretary of this committee at Santa Fe,N. M., not later than
April 10, 1892.
Under existing rules no alternate
to the territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies will bo recognized unless properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
comity from which tho delegate giv
ing the proxy was chosed.
R. E. Twitch kll, Chairman.

33.

lIXiXiSsj

FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.
CIO-L-IBS-

calling

Alwnyson hand.
DEALER

IN

REAL ESTATE.

'J

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special indncementa to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate iionds as an investment.
prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same upon tho
advantageous terms.
in dealing in this class of secu
tindpri(rned
havincr been
Tim
for upward of 25 years, during
territories
nd
rities in the western states
of issue amounting to millions
validity
the
examined
has
which period he
special privileges. He
others
and
capitalists
to
extend
irepared
to
is
guarantees that any bond recommended is .,legally issued and a valid sub- .
.
i
"
..t
.t
sisting debt against tho municipality ana inai, mo nuanuii uuuuiuui.
obligation.
meet
the
ablo
to
the municipality issucb that it is abundantly

Iain

.

.

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

8, 18V.:,

T. 15. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

Ptolicati
8103.1

viz.,

JOHN CAMPBELL,
NW X, NB H SW
for the W NW M. 14BE
E.
8co. 8, Tp. 17 N, K
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, vi
M., H,
Thomas Holland, of L'Eaporanco, N.
Veaas, N. M., John
A. Harvey, of East
L'Esperanco
Sheffield, Elmer A. Wlgton, of
N. M.
Any person who deelree to protest against
of
the allowance of such proof, or wholawknows the
and
any substantial reason, under the
why
Departmeut,
regulations of the Interior
such proof should not be allowed, will beglven

a

time
an opportunity at the above mentioned
witnessesof

the
and place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOHU1SON,
Uegislor.
croBS-exnml-

Notice for Publication.

NOTICK I. hereby Rlven hat the followln,his
support
of
tentiun to niako final proof lu
nmu pruui wu
claim, ana musJudg-eor, in bis abseuoe, the
fore Probate
Clerk of Han Miguel county, fci Lu. Vega., on
May 111, law, via.,

M- -

ooo

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

JDry

Goods
Men's, Boys'

Homestead, No. 25U0-LAND OFFICE AT 8ANTA FB, N.

n,

I

first-clas-

d

April

o

in.-in-

.

s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
from buyers and
solicited
pence
Corrospon
furnished upon application.

cents per week.

Fb, N. M.,
LamdOvfici at Santa Fob.
S. 1H02. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-nameIntontion
settler baa Hied notice of bis
to make final proof in support of bis claim,
and that said proof will be uiado before Proof Bun
bate Judgo, or in blB absence tho Clerk M,.
on
N.
Miguel t'nunty, at Laa Vega

d

I

week takes it,
rather, yon can take it for 15

Pre.D. 8. No.

D. S. No. 840t!.

Land OrriCK at 8AnTA F,
January Vi. 1S92.
(riven that the following-nameIs
hereby
Notlco
settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
Perry O. llcursett, '
to make Hmil proof In support of his claim,
Complainant,
and that said proof will bo uiado before the
vs.
reiristor and receiver at Snnlii Fe, N. M., ou
All the unknown
April 1, lMtt, viz: Aiiastaolo Sandoval, forthe
nliilmnuta of Intwost
o
H, n w a, see. II). tp II n, r U o.
In hihI to tho liioils
He iininea tho lollowliiif witnesses lo prove
r
hi'rein-afteprenilsrs
anil
his
continuous residence upon and cultivation
mentioned unci
of. spld land, viz: Fidel l.ellia, Kmlterlo
rteniirlhcd. who clHlui
l.eyou,
Slrlaoo Ortiz, Natlvldad i.eytia, all of
nriversu to the suid
Lamy, N. M.
Horry O. Hoirnett,
person
who doslroa to protest mralnst
Any
Dofeniliiuts.
the allowanoe of such proof, or who knows of
The snld defendants, all tho unknown clnlmreason, under tho law nnd
any
substantial
in- nnlsof lutorentsln unci to tho liincls anil prewho
lat Ions of the Interior department, why
Ises here minor mentioned unit nesurinea
proor
not be allowed, will bo ttlv-e- n
should
such
inim uilvxran to tho complainant, l'trry J
an opportunity nt the above mentioned
HoKSOtt. to Biild bttKlH nnd promises, lire horo-l- y time and place to
the witnesses
nntllled that a suit In chancery has beon of said claimant, and to offer evidence In reooinmonced In said District Court ly ald
by
claimant.
submitted
of
buttal
that
In which complainant prnys that
A. (j. MoiittiKON, Iteirlster.
that the
upon the Hmil honrlnir in said
tracts
to
certain
and
in
those
rstute
and
title
Notice roa Publication.
and paieols of land and real estate, aituate,
lyliiRand liolnir in tiie county of Sun Mlirucl
HoMKBTKAD NO. 8t2.
:
follows,
ttforvsitld, and described as
M.,
LANUomCK AT SAN'IA FB. N. IHltt.
Lots nlno. , ten, 111, olevun, II and twelve,
January 21.
II,
ten,
olKht,8.
nine.
12, In block one, I; nnrl lots
Notlco Is hereby irlven that tho followinff- 10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12, lu block two, !!;
Intention
and lots live, 5, seven. 7, oltfht, H, nine, fl, ten, named settler has Hied notion of his claim,
and
to make Dual proof In support of his
10, eleven, 11. twelve, 12, thirteen, l;i mid four-teoPiobalo
be
beroro
will
made
addisaid
proof
3,
In
that
all
Martinez
14. In block three,
Veiras. Now JudKO or. In his absence, the Clerk of
tion to Lns Veiras, now Kast I.as said
addition MiKuiel county, ut I.as Vegas, N. M.,oti March
Mexico, as shown on a plat of
now on Hie and of record In tho olllee of tho U0, 1XU2, viz:
JUAN MONTOYA.
recorder for said
probate clerk and
county of Sun Mliruol, reference to which plat 21 For the n J no ), n X nw a sec II tp 0 n, r
o
as
the
cRtahlittheil
belnir
is hereby made, bo
Ho names tho fnllowlnir wiltiesses to prove
estate and property of said complainant, freo
residenco upon and cultivation
from anil niralnst any claim whatsoever of his continuous
them, of said land, viz:
tho said defendants or any or cither of
Jones,
of I.as Veiras, N. M., AlMeredith
F.
all
and
and
said
and that tho
.,,..
.... I..defendants,
, .
-i,at,t.
exander Urzolachowskl, Telesfor I.ucero,
every in
tv i,.,,'..'.
y
nil of Puerto do
(lallesras,
Mario
IVdro
or
any
rlKht
ped from havimt or claiinluir
to Luna, N. M.
title to the Bald promises adverse
to protest airnlnst
Any
who
person
desires
to
tltlo
complainant's
complainant, nnd that
and tho allowanoe of such proof, or who knows of
said premises and hind bo forever iii.t-te'
reason,
the law and tho
under
apsubstantial
your
liny
you
enter
set at rest. That unlcH
Interior department, why
pearance In tho said suit on or before tho tlrst rcKjiltitlons of the not
will be (liven
allowed,
be
should
proof
I).
such
samo
ln'J2,
beliiK
the
Monday of March, A.
at tho above mentioned time
tho 7th day of March, A. 1). 1W2, a decree an opportunity
of
witnesses
place
the
to
nnd
bo
iiKiiiust
rendered
pro oonfesso therein will
sold clamant, and toolfer evidence In rcbuttul
M
A. Otbho,
you
by
claimant.
submitted
of
that
Court.
Clerk 4th Judicial District
A. I.. MUUK1SON, IlliUlKTEIt.
Dated January 22d, A. I. lSWJ.

niSTiurr CoiiiiT,
County of 8nn Mliruol,
Mexico
Turrltory nr

Only 15 cents per

Notice fob

ETC

Nones roa Poblioatioit.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

sellers.
Chris Sellman is putting up the
nest lunches in town.
or

,

5

aai GMlta's

Motions
Cloihini

l

Santa Fa Eoute.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARRIVE.

,..,

,

...
Express
No. 4. MeTloo
p.
JOSB MAHEZ,
A Faolllo Kxpress ...
No. 1. "outuoruCalirornla
fcipreea. 5:J0 p.m. for the 8. W.
, 8. E
N W. W. W X 8 W
No.it.
m B. W.
?
Township north, Kango 23 E.
k, Bco. j.followingNo. . Atlautlo Express
prove
to
bis
witnesses
He names the
DKFAUT.
residence upon, and cultivation of,
...W:0 a. in.
continuous
No. 4. New York York Express
m. said land, vl.
Kxpress.... 7:50 p.
No. 1. Southern Pacific
p. m.
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Veiras, N. M.)
California Express
No. 8.
m- - Abran Cardova, of Puerto de Luna, N. M.j
Kxpreaa
Si.
Atlautlo
No.
Cordova, of Puerto de Luna, N. M.l
AkhpUo
HOT SPRINGS HRANCH.
Mauuel Lucera.lof Puerto;d Lunu, N. M.
AKB1YB.
A.X. MOKKISON. Heg-lsto1U:U0 a.m.
:

No. 704. Pxnrasfl

n.

No. 70tt.

No.
No.
No.

I'M.
708.
710.

muS!::.

:...:....
PXPART.

No.

No.

5 :i p. m.
10:10 a. tu.
1:00 p. III.

.

7U7.
7U1.

Mixed

Lll.il.

--

'.

uir DVIPR

W

..it

1T.SIL UA1D
, ha Rnat ninaaa at 9.15 a. m: for the

Boulhat6;Uup. m.
Oenoral delivery la open from
p. in. Outside door open from
V'

Jjiu Diego via Loa Angeles. AU tralua dny .
D. J.MACDONALD, Agfrrt.

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

East Las Vesas Post Office.

8:10 a. m.
1:M p. 111.

No. 705. Mixed....
No.7ul. Ex ores

Ladies' &Men' s Furnishing Goods,

m. to T:80
1 a. m. to s

SUNDAYS.

Genoral delivery Is open from to 10
and 7 to 1:M p. in. p. Outside doors open
IU a ia.
tu.
to7:U0

.

9

m.,

to

EUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

Tms

W. J. Mills went north on No. 4.
Monday, March 7, 1S92.
II. W. Kelly arrived from Glori- etta.
Dr. Cruikshank and wife were on
their way to Kansas City.
Freeh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
W. S. Miller and family arrived
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples. from Lob Lunas to spend a few days.
... 3 00
I0O lbs Bom Patent Flour
Mrs. M. J. Clayville, who has been
90
100 lb Keystone Flour
her daughter, loft for Kansas
visiting
SO
I
100 lbs Pride of Dcnvor Flour
S
City.
t pckRS Arbucklo's Coffee
t " Mohaska Coffee
T. M. Rogers, a general publisher
Lion Coffee
I
46 of
Screenings Coffee
1 "
Quincy, 111., was on his way home

FmsT of

10 lbs
g

10

g

Season.

Cudabf Special Lard

"

10

the

Rex

"

10
65
1 00
60
75
40
1

"
"

Compound

"
1
8 cans Assorted Fruit
12 lbs Raisins
" best Evaporated
4
Sugar-cure- d

Bacon or Ham

girl last night, weighing 10 pounds,
and is happy over it.
J. S. May, a miner from the "Bluebird" mine near Albuquerquo, was
on his way to Wagon Mound.
John and Joe Doherty, of Mora,
left for Crccde, being called there by
the dangerous illness of a brother.
Tom Lester, a prominent farmer
of Cherry Valley, was in town. This
gentleman has 75 tons of hay he
wants to dispose of.
Doc Johnson and family left for
Omaha this morning. He will take
a position on the Chicago fc North
western in the telegraph department.
Alex. Carter, a prominent mill
owner and ' farmer of Missouri, and
his clerk and bookkeeper, W. F. Mar-newho has been in his employ
eight years, left for various points
south this morning, but expects to
return and locate.

00
00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
25
1

1

Raspberries

lbs dried apples
60 lbs Navy Beans
Sugar
IS
12

25 bars soap
3 pkg starch

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15
"
Ex. Pine Havel, 40
.

from Old Mexico.
Godios Plomondon received a little

12

C.

Eoz

"

We will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline
Announckmknts.
I hereby announce myself an a
candidate for the office of town
marshal at the election in April.
T. P. Clay.
I heraby announce myself as a
candidate for Town Recorder at tho
V. II. Kelly.
April election.
I hereby announce myself as candidate for Town Recorder on the
Democratic ticket, subject to tho do-conven
eibion of tho
Gardiner Lay
tion.
Odd Fellows meet tonight.
School board meeting tonight.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block
Meeting of the Royal Arch chapter
tonight.
Special meeting of town trustee
tomorrow night.
Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
Green Brothers & t'o's.
Meeting of businens men at Chas,
II. Sporleder's ston; at 8 o'clock to
night.
Meeting of tho Masonic Umlding
association tonight, at the oflico of
Ilayward & Sporlcder.
Chas. S Spies-- , W E Corbett
John and Joe Doherty and S M
Rosenthal registered at the Plaza
hotel yesterday.
The St. Joseph's society will cele.
brato on the 19th of this month by a
grand march to church, headed by
tho St. Joseph Rand in full uniform
Judge O'Brien and Antonio Lu
cero left for Mora yesterday and M
A. Otero, L. C. Fort, Miguel Salazar,
C. A. Sniess and E. W. Pierce wen
this, morning to attend court.
The committee on decoration meets
tonight at Wise & Ilogsett's oflice
P J Martin, W G llaydon, O
Rothgeb, David Thomas, G T Hill
F II Pierce, J S Elston, constitute
tho committee.
Hon. T. 15. Mills returned from hi
eastern trip last night. He says the
eastern men have plenty of money
to invest in New Mexico if they are
satisfied they can get good returns
on their investments.

j,

Teems Cash Only.

Stock most complete; everything
at 50c on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigar Store.

goes

forth-comi-

Fresh Hams and

Tho choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
ward's.

LOVERS OF ORANGES

Take Notice
Fancy Washington Navels, box $3. 05
"
" Seedlings.
2.25
15
Seedlings, per do,
40
Washington Navels, per doz
"
"
Extra largo
60
AT

J. H. STEARNS
Popular Storb.

Fine Native Apples,

HOFMEISTER

&

DEMMER'S.

hotel go

When you want a good
to the Plaza. The only
hotel in New Mexico.
About 1,000 people went out to the
new Catholic burying grounds on the
West Side, yesterday, to witness the
magnificent consecrating ceremony
of tho church. The West Side again
shows more enterprise than the East,
for tho cemetery on this side was
born a proposition and has remained
a proposition, in spilo of a petition
and the wishes of our people.
first-clas- s

Miller & Bernhart, now use
sas City meats.

Kan-

IS NO MORE

No. 3 will arrive

at 0:30.

J.

-

Demarais

Plaza.

ms

cash

mm

1

is

on time.

Samuel Hahn and wife, from Chi
cago; J. F. Wilcox and family, Chi
cago, and E. M. Kirlder, St. Louis,
registered at the Depot hotel this
THE OLD RELIABLE
morning.
Chas. A. Spiess, formerly a resident
here, now practicing law at Santa Fe,
came in yesterday morning .on his
way to Mora to attend court.
OF LAS VEGAS.
John Gray, the popular city mar
shal of Santa Fe, and brother to po
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
liceman Joe Gray, was in tho city Chaflin & Duncan.
Sunday to take notes as to which is
Assisites's Notice.
the most religious city, Santa Fe or
Las egas.
In tho matter of tho nnalgnniont of Cbarlos
Bprorlrter, an insolvent debtor.
Notice is hereby glvon that on Saturday, tho
The New Mexican remarks that
12th day of Mureh, IH',12, the undersigned assignee
all
wrong.
indications
of Charles Hpnrlder. an insolvent debtor
are
not
"If
of East Liis Vegns, Han Miguel County, New
construction work on not less than Mexico, will make distribution and payment
of tho amount of 20 per cent of tho several
six different railroad projects will bu claims
and demands audited and allowed by
uHslirnce ngainst said inso lvent's estate.
commenced in New Mexico during said
Such payment to be made at tho office of said
in said town of Eas t Las Vegas, bethe coming ninety days. Tho moro assignee,
tween the hours of ten o'clock a. in. and three
p. in. of said day. All porsons bavin
o'clock
tho merrier."
audited find allowed claims against said estate
will present the samo at said time and plaoo
Tho court of privato laud claims for tho payment
of 20 per cent dividend thereon.
handed down its first decision Satur
Thomas W. Hatwahd, Assignee.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., March 5, lmti. .
day. It was in tho ease of a'demur
rer filed by United States Attorney
NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,
Reynolds against the Colorado
grant, in Rio Arriba county. " Tho Full Weicht lib. loaf 5o.
courts sustained two of the points of
Rolls,
tho United States, but overruled
Knitters,
eight points and allowed the petition
to be amended. Tho court's decision
Doughnuts
settles several disputed points of
Etc.
practice. Six land grant cases have
10
a
cents
dozen.
filed
and about 150 are in
bo far been
course of preparation.
CEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.
Judge Wooster has a fine Emer- bon piano for sale, which will bo told FXZ.A.R
cheap.

than that the prices we oiler in the line of

Window Shades,

COIL DEALER

"A whistling' woman and a crowing

Quoted somebody, to which a lady re
plied:

(11)

car load River
side anges

hundred

and wife.
W Moore, Philadelphia;
Las Vegas
eson, Chicago, registered at the
Depot hotel on Saturday, and II M
ve
cl
Hodler, New York; F Hursh, Louia- All
of
rille; Jonathan Able and wife,
buys
Wiilson Fames (and wife, Chicago;
D J Chamber, Illinois; M and Miss
found, L Anderson, Geo G Buffen,
HARTMAn
W Homson, on Sunday.
O. L. Houghton returned from
Denver last night but will start back Bridge Street,
LaB Vegas.
so as to be thero next Thursday as
s
tho meeting which he and Mr.
went to attend was postponed
I EE BEST BIND ISO
on account of the sickness of Gov.
Evans. He returns with more confidence than ever in the future of
M2S2IICO
Las Vegas aud the belief that the
AT
Denver & El Paso road will aoon be
an assured fact.

200,000 lbs. extra
eannati oats.
Produce.
kinds

from

mi

eic'nJlilireoJeWelpy
All kinds of watuh repairing done
on short notice. Rave also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
ah work warranted lor or.e vcar
BRIDGE STREET, Lai Vegas,
New Mexico.

V

1H NEW

If you drop 15 cents tor week in
tho Feeb Peess slot we will do the
rest.

Mackel,

B.

f
I
J

Dealer

r&

Ave.

l, ZDot70Xj.a.3

2STo.

In

"

California and Kativ

f
P

Whiskies andN- Brandies.

ih
a,

.tt
a (LAS
CALL

OR SEND FOR PRICES.
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.J
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Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Under the Auspices

of

the 2Tew West.)

Has the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas, N. M,

Every depaitmcnt thorough! equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading school. inNew Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY.

Oantina Imperial.
J. U. Teitlebauxn,

A.

G.

E. 2. GREEN
House.Sign

aid Ornamental

Whisb'cs.Wines, liquors, Cigars & Tobacco

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

a 105, West Sidb Plaza.

Nos. 103

Tho

Las

Veas

C. E. NOUCUOS3.

Brick and Building

Co.

BU1LDEKS AND CONTRACTORS.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Bhop on O RAND AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel National bank.

White Backs

15 and 20c. per roll
Gills
15 to 25c ucr roll
ngrains
AND
20c. per roll BAGGAGE
Varnishablo paper 35 to 40c. per roll.
any
Qgoda dcilverod
to

Kilsoiiiirning, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

EXPRESS.,
part of the city.

EAST LAS VEGA

F. H.
Has opened

W. L.

SlIULTZ
oomplote stock of

DOUGLAS

SHOES

CJElTTIiK BTBEBT,

Wells-F- a

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store
IN

DXALKB

Dry Gooda,
Clotliing,
Boota and Shon
And General Merchandise.
M. ItoMKRO, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

at Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

ASSOCIATION,

Food c&Salo Stable.

Nubian and all kinds of Ladios' Shoe Dressing.
East of

Also manufacturers of flue Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. Olflce In rear or Bkatlua
Uink.

Attorneys
0

SHOP.

km

LONG & FORT,

at-

shop on anioae stueet, one ooon
CAST OF CAJAL'8 MAKBCK

k

FIT ES- -

I.
E. L, nniNJBQAIl.

DICKEIIIIAIT,

;;,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.

Ray-nold-

A.

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

of

car
at
Kansas
cars
PAINTER.
hay.
car
Paper Hanging and Dec
hay.
nat
car field
orating a Specialty.
gar
seeds
buy i n bul k and
Chicago; J We
Wall Paper.
pack
all our seeds Brown Backs - . 8c. per roll
M R Men

J.

Room and Picture Mouldings

Uon,

Is neither good for Ood or men,"

Everybody

Artists' Materiagq

IP II

M. OKEEFE,

Trainmaster Seari went north this
morning.
A whistling woman and a bloating' sboep
Mr. Pugh was visited by Kato and
Are tho best stock a mun can keep."
Bridget yesterday.
Messrs. Kennedy and Mullen spent
the day at tho stock yards.
CHEAP
The Brotherhood of Railroad Car
men will meet tomorrow night.
One
W. F. Burndague, an engineer of
.
Or
Denver, had his thumb crushed yes One
Boxes
terday on No. 2.
f an cy Lemons .
Engine No. 085 was towed in yes One
snowf 1 ake
terday from Wallace with cross head
oes
Pot
dislocated and wrist pin strained.
Two
f anoy
G. Peters, foreman of tho railroad
ards at Emporia, Kas., arrived yes Ten
s choi ce gr een
terday to make arrangements con
i ve
cerning the funeral of W. Kirtland, One
and
ho died Saturday of consumption
den

J F Quinn

A.

Dead Sure Thing

row.

Manufacturer

No.

-

.

here in

JL'ST IN AT

An Egyptian Muhby-

ABEYTIA,

RAILROAD NEWS.

,

Breakfast Bacon,

To all Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given all persons
II. T. Vaille is up from Albnquer-due- . having claims against tho contractors on the asylum building, Hill and
S. II. Ellwood loaves tomorrow for Cavenaugh, either for labor perOmaha.
formed on said building or material
J. T. Doyle arrived from Ccrrillos used in the construction thereof, to
present tho same to the undersigned
yesterday.
Frank Oakley leaves for Albuquer- for settlement at once.
'
John Hill.
que tonight.
W. II. Green arrived from Papoose
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
Canon last night.
ARTIST,
Adjutant General Fletcher was
Blanchard St. First door East of
with us yesterday.
the Semcnary.
Billy Long is down from tho hosThorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
pital, and appears much better.
II. II. Pierce drove out to Coyote Prof .
U. Dion de Piernsy
yesterday, and is expected back to
Lessons at Modotate Prices.
night.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
Geo. C. Roberts, of Coyote, waB
Bld'g,
in town yesterday on his way home
from Santa Fe.
L, J. Tucker and John Mayo, of
Spnncfield, Mo., registered at the
Central this morning.
AT
Graciano C. do Baca left for La
Liendre, and Daniel C. do Baca left
CLOSSON & BURNS,
for Mora, this afternoon.
SIXTH STREET,
W. II. Kirtland died at 20 minutes
after 12 Sunday morning, of con
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
J
sumption, and will bo buried tomor
PLACE IK TOWN.
PERSONAL.

M0&XIK9:

go Express.

Any one proving to our satisfac
tion that ho is too poor to paj 15
cents por week for tho FSSB TlISS
an havo It fro e.

Oood rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth

Bt. ,

East La Vegas, N. M.

STItAITII TIZOXTE,

j!:liiSi!::l!::tljE:pi;l
On BUort Not loo.

Bates reasonable.

Douglaa Ave., bet. Cth and

7th

OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKB TUB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Hleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. I ; and Pullman Change at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A.,
O. V.
Tojwks Ks.

